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Joseph Brenner Speaks to
Television Association HereBy DAVE

Thincs besran tn rr.ll
Harvey's TV Interests) and
Theodore, a TV consultant of
the same firm. Harold!
Schenk, Harvey's Oregon rep-- 1

resentatlve, was also on hand.
r

Brenner enlightened the,
Salem dealers on the KPIC by

GUEST SPEAKERS AT .TV MEETINGS

' "jL ...-..--. 1

Indians Argue

The Dalles Dam
1 Portland W) Seven

of the Warm Springs
and Umatilla Indians have left
here to tell congress they favor
construction of The Dalles
Dam. They are scheduled to
appear before House and Sen-
ate later this
week In Washington, D.C., urg-
ing appropriations for the dam.

The two groups of Indians
have signed contracts with
Army Engineers for payment
of $4,047,800 to the Warm
Springs and $4,198,000 to the
Umatillas in compensation for
the loss of fishing sites at Ce-lil- o

Falls, which will be flood-

ed out by the dam. ' ';

The contract calls for an In-

itial payment of $200,000 prior
to next Dec. 31,

'

Another group of Indians,
the Yakimas, has opposed con-
struction of the dam. ;

i? ,? mrnlay mornin 88 JosePh Brenner, Beverly
ls,t Calif., attorney and of the HarveyTe evision interests in Oregon and California arrived in

Salem and set to work immediately.
Coming to Oregon along with Brenner were Charles

Theodore, radio consultant, and Harold Jury. Harvev's
chief engineer.

Both men have a background in television and are
seeking a tower site for KPIC-(TV- ). Jury worked on a
noncommercial television station in 1940 and Theodore
helped install the first commercial television station.

Monday morning was spent atop the Eola Hills
engineering data that had been consumed bythe Harvey firm. A thorough checking took the greater

part of the day for the threesome.
Following a day's work, which included Walking and

flying over hills, the Harvey men were guests of honor
at the Television Association of Salem dinner Monday
night.'

Brenner will handle the speaking chores for his com-
pany and then the meeting was opened for a question and
answer period. The engineers helped answer the tech-nic- al

quetsions.
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- TUESDAY

Sightseeing With the Swayzes 4:45 . . . Vactation-lan- d

America . , . The Southwest will be featured in
this fifth installment of the travel series. They visit the
Grand Cayon and Santa Fe as well as Indian villages.

Two for the Money 6. Mr. and Mrs. F. Hanning-Le- e,

English couple who have come to America to try to break
the world's speed record in motor boats
are guests of Herb Shriner.

Texaco Star Theater 7. Robert (My Hero) Cummings,
Walley (Mr. Peepers) Cox, and Lisa Kirk attempt to
further Milton Berle's education.

Fireside Theater 8. "The Gift Horse" with Bob Paige
and Ruth Warrick. Story of a young TV executive and his
wife is completely bound up in her suburban existence.

Conering prior to the. Television' Association of Salem
meeting Monday night were guest speakers Charles Theo-

dore, Los Angeles radio-T- consultant; Joseph Brenner,
Beverly Hills,.. Calif., attorney and chief of Lawrence
Harvey's TV Interests; Harold Jury, chief engineer for Har-

vey's T station in Oregon and California. The group
spoke before a capacity crowd of dealers and answered
questions which have been unknown until this time. -

dent, welcomed the group on
behalf of the Salem chamber.

Schenk and Theodore left
Salem following the meeting.
Brenner and Jury wilK con- -

tinue their search for a tower
site Tuesday and Wednesday.

The cloak of lack of newt
on Salem Television ttatlon
KPIC-(TV- ) was removed in
fine fashion Monday night at
the Salem Television Associa-
tion meting In the Senator
Hotel, - .

Representatives of Law-
rence Harvey, station owner,
were on hand to supply the
Information long awsited by
local TV dealers and teleview
ers.

Joseph Brenner,
of the Harvey Television

interests In Oregon and Cali-
fornia handled the speaking
chores on behalf of Harvey,

Mayor Al Loucks presented
a to Brenner
and his two engineer assist-
ants, Charles Theodore and
Harold Jury.

Jury is chief technician for
Westwaya Broadcasting com-

pany (the name chosen - for

McKay to End

DEPA June 30
Washington (U.R) Secretary

of Interior Douglas McKay to-

day abolished the Defense
Electric Power Administration
DEPA, effective June 30.

McKay said in a statement
that the agency is "no longer
essential" and that Adminis-
trative Assistant Secretary D.
Otis Beasley will complete any
of its unfinished business. He
said the action was recom-
mended by DEPA administra
tor James F. Davenport.

A DEPA spokesman said the
agency now employs 35 per-
sons. It had 200 workers at its
peak early last year.

DEPA was set up by Founer
Secretary Oscar L, Chapman
Dec. 4, 1950, to represent the
electric power industry in the
defense program.

Has New Policy

"is-

Turner The. .wedding of
Miss Mary Amelia Disbrow to
George L. Vandervort has been
temporarily postponed.

as an operator. ,
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BLACKMEB P

fcOO p.m. Llberace
7:30 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey .

8:00 p.m. I Married Joan
6:30 p.m. This la Your Lift
8:00 p.m. Kraft Theater

10:00 p.m. Pacific Crusade '

10:30 p.m. Nita Owl Theater

East Salem
East Salem Mothers were

special guests for several teas
in East Salem communities
the past week but at one they
shared honors with the mayor
of Salem, Al Loucks, and Dr
Charles Wood.

There are three 4-- clubs
in Washington school district
and as city officials are con
sidering' leaving 4-- but of
city budget for next year, the
mayor was invited to meet
with members and mothers and
see demonstration! of their
projects.

The members of Cooking I
and II, the "Kooky Kutups
and the "Pee Wee Thimble1
sewing club were hostesses for
the tea Friday at the home of
Mrs. Fred Smalley on Esworth
Ave., one of the club s leaders.

A demonstration in the mak
ing of muffins was given by
Sharon Mullins and Jackie
Smalley; a demonstration in
the making of a sponge cake
by Marilyn Page and two
style shows.

One was by girls of the third
club, the "Sew and Sews", who
also were guests and demon-
strated the bandanas they had
made, and the "Pee Wee
Thimble" club who modeled
aprons and skirts they had
made.

The mayor closed the pro-
gram with his explanation of
the reasons for dropping 4--

assistance from the budget.
At the serving table were

Marilyn Page ' pouring coffee
and Eileen Smalley the punch.

Mothers who were guests
were Mrs. Cleo Keppinger,
who was leader of the "Sew
and Sews" club; Mrs. Dale
Malicoat, Mrs. Samuel Pahl,
Mrs. L. Caryle Filer, Mrs.
Harold Pendergast, Mrs. Har-

vey Page, Mrs. Albert Suran,
C. D. Maus and members of
the clubs; Marlene Malicoat,
Patty Stubblefield, Sharon
Mullins, Jerry Filer, Beverly
Filer, Gay Lee Keppinger, Tonl

Keppinger, Marietta Pender-
gast, Janet Pahl, Judy Pahl,
Joyce Capps, Wyetta Capps,
Eileen Smalley, Jackie Smal-

ley and Herietta Smalley.
Mrs. Russell Proudfit was

hostess for the past week's
meeting of the Merry-go-roun- d

club at her Hollywood Dr.
home.

Attending were" Mrs. Paul
Barham, Mrs. Sam Rehfeld,
Mrs. Gil Blankenship, Miss
Florence Kleeman, Mrs. Clay-
ton Gibb, Mrs. Melvin LaDue,
Mrs. John Poindexter, Mrs.
Harold Holler and the hostess.

Mrs. Stuart Johns was host-

ess for the past week's meet- -

Ave. sew- -
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saying that the station is
planning on having network
affiliation; will' be operated
as a public service; feature
live local talent as well as
national programs;' station
would be on at the earliest
possible date that they can
produce a good picture.

'

"We are going to toy with
the "

picture before we come
on the air. Thus a good pic-
ture and only a good picture
will be offered to the tele-vi- e

wers," Brenner related.
An Intensive search is be-

ing conducted by the group
in choosing a tower site for
the station. Many things in-

cluding the present antennaes
beamed to Portland's KPTV
were under consideration.

"The station will go on the
air with 20,000 to 35,000 watts
"radiated power" as high as
most Los Angeles stations and
higher than any in the north-
west," Theodore told the au-

dience.
. On the hot subject of color
television,. Brenner to
compare color television with
a car. Why delay the pur-
chase of a new car because
newer models would be out
in years to come. Thus Bren-
ner says much enjoyment can
be gotten out of television be-

tween now and when color
television comes "some years
off."

In addition to Mayor Loucks
being on hand Russ Pratt.
Chamber of Commerce presi

Vote May T
Scotts Mills Polling Judges

for the referendum on the pro-

posed Butte Creek Addition
to the Silver Creek Soil Con
servation District set for May
20, 1953, have been named by
Governor Paul Patterson's

totA nnn.nrviflnn lnmmlt.

The polling judges are Art
Boyts, Scotts Mills; James

Harold Wooley, Scotts Mills;
and Mrs. Willis Nelson, Scotts
Mills.

The polling place will be the
Scotts Mills Grade School with
the polls open from 9:00 to
9:00 P.M.

R. F. Cook of Scotts Mills
was named by the state com-
mittee to act as superintend-
ent of polls.

Farmers who own more than
10 acres of land within the
proposed boundaries are eligi-
ble to ballot on the referen-
dum.

This proposed addition
would include that portion of
Marion county lying east of
the Meridian line, exclusive of
the northermost section at
Monitor, which is not already
in a soil conservation district.

PUD Proposed

For Valley Area
Lebanon, Ore. (ff) The

Willamette Public Power Asso-

ciation, made up of groups from
five Western Oregon counties,
has proposed establishment of
a people s utility district.

Most of the area now is serv-
ed by the Mountain States
Power Company. '

Boundaries of the proposed
district would be established
by the State Hydroelectric
Commission and the sponsors.

MRS. BILLINGS INJURED

Silverton Mrs. Bruce Bill-

ings of the Silverton Green
Houses, fell and injured her
left ankle, Sunday.

chanaes in Soap Box Derby

Personal instruction is the first step in Janet Gray's thorough training

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
iDnly yroiranu ichedultd la a4raat)

TUESDAY
S:l& p.m. carch for Tomorrow
1:30 p.m. Lova of Life
M)0 p.m. Howdy Doodr

45 p.m. Vacation land
6:00 p.m. Name the fiama i

:30 p.m. Doug E4wardi
B:45 p.m. Time for Beany

:0O p.m. Two for the Money
6:30 p.m. Dinah Shore
6:45 p.m. Newi Caravan
1:00 p.m. Texaco Theater
6:30 p.m. Circle Theater
9:00 p.m. Life of Riley
6:30 p.m. American Forum f Air

10:00 p.m. My Little Margie
10:30 p.m. Nite Owl Theater

MARR RADIO
and

TELEVISION INC
Salem's Most Complete

Television Center
2140S.Com'l

Phone Day or Night
or

Motorola TV

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a.m. What's Cooklpit

10:45 a.m. Carry Moore
11:00 a.m. The Bit Payoff
11:30 p.m. Welcome Traveler
13:00 noon Kate Smith

1:00 p.m. Double or Nothing
1:30 p.m. Strike It Rich
3:00 p.m. Mailnee Theater
J: 15 p.m. Search for Tomorrow
6:30 p.m. Love of Life
4:00 p.m. Howdy Doody
4:30 p.m. Tootate Hippodrome

:00 p.m. Strike It Rich
8:30 p.m. Doui Edwards
2:45 p.m. Time ; for Beany
6:00 p.m. FiRhta
6:45 p.m. Newa Caravan

tuck Dwitpsoy Saytt

NO EXPERIENCE IS

NEEDED TO TRAIN

FOR JOBS IN TV

Time Mir With Orilurj
Eiicitiu Miy Prepare

Niw For TV Carters

CHICAGO (SPECIAL) nt you
were to tell most men seeking
better jobs or a business of their
own that they
need only an
ordinary edu-
cation and no
previous ex-- p

e r i e n c e
whatever to
prepare for a
thrilling,
profitable fu-

ture In Tel-
evision, they
would think
you were Jack Dempsey
handing them
a line. Amazing as this may sound,
these are the facts," declared Jack

Dempaey, former heaTyweigrt
hnrimr r.hunnion. now associated
with one of America's foremost;

tij4inn training centers.
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JANET GRAY-NE- W "TO
Like many other young graduates, she'll soon be stepping into her telephone future

distributors will be permitted
in Oregon even though areas

ni c auvuuo ici; vuuuiibui tub
State Board of Agriculture an
nounced Monday.

The new policy of adding
competition carries out a re-
cent State Supreme Court rul-
ing. '

Heretofore the board has de-

nied licenses to new distribu-
tors if the board had determin
ed there were! enough distri-
butors in the marketing area.

Under the new policy, the
distributor will be required to

purchase his milk from dairy-
men operating in the marketing
area for which he is licensed.

Mrs. Detweifer

Heads Auxiliary
Woodburn Mrs. L. B. Det-weil-

will be installed as

president of the Woodburn
American Legion auxiliary at
the meeting to be held Wed-

nesday evening, May 13, at the
American Legion hall, suc-

ceeding Mrs. Don Barrett. Mrs.
Amos Bonacker, assisted by
other past presidents, will be
the Installing officer.

Other new officers to be in-

stalled are Mrs. Adrian School-
er, first Mrs.
Kenneth Yoder, second

Mrs. Walter Miller,
secretary; Mrs. Genaro Ramon,
treasurer; Mrs. Maurice Spa-gl- e,

sergeant-at-arm- s; Mrs. La
Verne LeFebvre, chaplain; and
Mrs. Karl Kistner, historian.

Refreshments after the meet-

ing will' be served to both the
post and auxiliary members by
a committee with Mrs. Peter
Peterson as chairman.

1. Janet Gray might be any of hundreds of young women

from high schools, colleges and commercial schools

who will start telephone careers in the coming weeks. It's

a big event for these young graduates and for us, too.

For, of course, no one knows better than we do that it
takes good people to provide good telephone service now

and in the years ahead.

WW
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3. Many young men, 'too, will be starting telephone
careers in the next few months. Their skill and experience
will grow through training and actual work on different

telephone jobs. And when qualified, they will be eligible
for promotion to more responsible positions for it's tra-

dition in our business to choose tomorrow's telephone exec-

utives from among the young men starting their telephone
careers now,

NEW DRIVING RULE
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"There are thousands of men,"! ing club.
mM Demrjiey. "between the
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2. Young women can really get ahead in the tele-

phone business. They have many interesting types of jobs
to choose from, they are paid a full salary while they learn

their jobs, and they can count on frequent raises. The

opportunities for advancement are excellent for women

are important in our business, and many telephone women
hold management jobs.

Thousands of telephone people
promoted last year

Last year, several thousand telephone men and
women" here in the 'Pacific West were promoted
to better, more responsible jobs. Making sure
we always have a d force of men and
women on the job is one more way we insure
good telephone service for you. ' "

.... ; .... i ...
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YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF

TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

ages of 17 and 45 who are look-

ing for auch an opportunity, who
could be trained at home In their
pare time, but who are not

aware of these facts. These are
the men I am appealing to

thew are the fellows I would like
to hear from.

"Take my word for It," said

Dempaey, you can get all the
facta about how you may get the
break you have been waiting for

and without obligation. Simply
address a postal card to Dept.
AP-- 2 DeForest's Training, IncH

J5J5 N. Ashland Avenue, Chicago
14, Illinois, stating; 'Give me facts
about Television.' It U Just as

simple as that."
Advertisement

One of the most Important H Pacific TelephoneRules for 1953 requires that the driver must sit and
steer in a normal driving position, as shown In the pic-

ture above. This makes it easy for the driver to steer
and use the brakes and also gives him a clear vlw ahead
and to the sides. For details see rule 15 in the Official
Rule book.
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